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N Tbuîrsday, the 5th ultimo,
at noon, the Prcibytery of
blontreal in connection witlî
the Church of Scotland

S met in the basement of St. An-
drew's Church, Rev. Mir. Darracl),
,Moderator. Tlîe Moderator sa*id
that lie baad heen requested by
thrce members o? the Presbytery
ttake steps that the Rer. Dr.J lenkins should receive snme au-

thority to preach.to the congrega-
lion of St. Paul's before the ordinary meeting
of Presbytery; lie having received fromn the
congregation not a caîl, but an invitation,
irhicli ias not absolutely binding. Be, thc
Moderator, bel ieved much good would result
to the Cliurch in Montreal and the Churcli in
the Province by receiving Dr. Jenkins into tlîe
Churcli. Some objection iras made by Mr.
Simpson of Lacuine ta this mode of calling thc
meeting, irhich lie held iras not constituîtional.
The Moderator rend froin the Constitution the
clause ernpowerirîg the Moderator te caîl meet-
ings under certain circumstances.

11ev. Dr. 'Matlîieson objected to thc meeting
aus being illegally called, the required notice
Dot having been given. He also beld tliat a
pro re nata meeting had no autborîty to reccive
Dr. Jenk-ins before bis credentials had been
submitted to an ordinary meeting. They bad
no officiai expression of lis desire to become a
memnber of the Charch. He declared thiît thc
Moderator lad compromisedl the dignity of bis
office by proceeding lu this maniner. Be tlien
rend the rie for thc reception of ministers froni
dissenting bodies. The application should have
been made to thc Presbytery irithin thc bouuds
o? wirbie the applicant land resided a year, and
that application should remain on the table
until the folloiring meeting.

Rer. Mr. Patterson of Hlemmingford, Clerk
of the Preshytcry, thouglit the Doctor iras
mxxng up tuvo qucstions,-tbe legality of the

meeting and thc action thc îr 2cting miiglit take
after being constituted. He said that liro rc
nata meetings lad frequently conferred licenses
to pretich upon yoting mnen, and even ordained
tbcm. Thc point first to be disposedl of iras
whether the conduct of the 31oderator in caîl-
ing the meeting iras approvcd or disapproved.

The Moderator said that it being known that
thc R:.v. Dr. Jenkins would arrive four or fire
Salibatlis before the ncxt ordinary meeting, a
large majority of tlîe congregation was desir-
eus that he shoîîld, in some form, be nutliorizecl
to, preacli before thcmr previous te the ordinary
meeting, and having been directedl by thrce
inembers of thc Presbytery to call a meeting,
he lad donc se, and thcy nîight noir say if'
they approvce? bf is conduct or net.

Rer. 31r. Sieveright moved that the action
of thc M1oderator bc sustained.

Bev. Dr. Mathieson movcd, in amendmcnt,

that bis action be flot sustained, it being un-
constitutional.

A division on the approval or disapproval of
the action of the Moderator resulted in bis
action being sustaincd.

Dr. Mathieson protested against the meeting
and its objeet, and submitted a written appeal
to the Synod.

The Moderator then statcd that lie had been
authorized by Dr. Jenkins, in case there was
any dissatisfaction expressed, to withdrawv his
application, which would then corne up in the
regular order before the next ordinary meeting.
He (the M1oderator) therefore withdrew the
application, and dissolved the meeting.

FRNxcn Miso.Tefirst anniial meeting
of the Montreal Ladies' French Mission Aux-
iliary Society in connection with the Church
of Scotland was held in St. Paui's Cburchi,
on the evening of the 29th of December
Iast. The Rev. Principal Snodgrass was
called to thec chair. After devotiunal exer-
cises, the annual report, submitted by Miss
Mclntosh, was rend. It commenced with a
short sketch of the origin and aims of the
Society, scttixîg forth that it originated at a
meeting of Sabbath sehool teachers belonging
to St. Andreiv's and St. Paul's ChurcZies. The
ladies had been anxious to enlarge their sphiere
of usefulness, and desirous of aiding the French
Mission Scheme. With the view of fixing uponi
sorne plan, a meeting was called at the bouse
o? tîxe Rev. Principal Snodgrass, the result of
wbich was the formation of the Society. The
report was very encouraging, sliewing that a
considerable ainounit of work liad been donc.
The Rev. Mr. Tanner's healtb being delicate,
one of thc first operations of the Society iras to,
undertake the support of a nmissionary to assist
him. The selection was rcferred to thc Synod's
Comrnittee, irbo chose Mr. A. Geoff~roy. Since,
his engagement on lst May last he liad furniàli-
cd monthly reports to the Society, shewing that
lie bl hcld prayer meetings and visitcd a
large nîîmber of Frenchi farnilies, Protestant
and Catholic. lie had also lield meetings at
Côte St. Paul, St. Martin, and Point St. Charles.
Mr. Geoffroy, as tlîe rcsult of lus labours, wa's
able to speik liopeftilly of seven persons wlîo,
liad rcsolvcd to read the Bible and bc guided
by its precepts. 0f these, one liad dicd trust-
ing iii tie merits o? lier Savioar, n. two had
renotinced thc Romisli faitlî. Seven Bibles,
niiie Testaments, and 400 tracts land been given
a'çay, care being taken to distribute none
iwhere tlierc was a likelibood o? tlieir being
destroyred. Miss Vernier, thc teacher of the
day scbool in connection ivith Mr. Tanncr's
congregation, liad also been supported by the
ladies. Tliere iras an attendance of tircivo
scholars, irbo rece!ved an intellectual and reli-
gious training, besides being taiiglît sciving,
&c. Thc report iras adopted, and n committeo
for thc cusîîing ycar appointcd. Thc Chair-
man, Johin L. Morris, Esq., and the Rey. J. E.


